
EAGLE 

Historical Society 
217 West Main Street P. O. Box _54 

Eagle, Wisconsin 53119 

April 11, 1995 

Dear Fellow Members, 

We are still in the process of moving in, cataloging and setting up our col
lection in the Partridge-Zipprich House. It is a gradual process as we are taking
inventory and trying our best to do things in a correct and orderly way. This en
tails reading, learning procedures and going to workshops. For my part I'm learn
ing so much and I am enjoying it all. 

Tentatively, I'm going to try and be at the Partridge-Zipprich House on Wednes
days, If anyone is interested in stopping in, just do so --- or call me on Tuesday 
to see if I plan to be there. 

Our White Elephant/Bake Sale is coming up soon and your rummage and bakery do
nations are needed, Also you are needed to help with set-up, during the sale, and 
of course, for clean-up. 

White Elephant/Bake Sale Eagle Municipal Building 
Friday, May 12th - 1100 p.m. to 8100 p.m. (Set-up begins at 9100 a.m.)
Saturday, May 13th - 8100 a.m. to 2100 p.m. (Set-up at 7130 a.m.) 

SUGGESTIONS FOR RUMMAGE
Household items Knickknacks 
Sporting goods Plants, planters 
Toys, games Antiques 
Books Collectibles 
Childrens clothing Holiday items 

-Adult clothing does not move very well-
(Or any item you would care to donate to help raise funds for the society.)
Rummage donations may be dropped off ahead of time. 

BAKED GOODS: Variety of items------
(Sweet rolls, muffins, coffee cakes would be especially nice for
Saturday morning.) 

Bakery donations may be brought to the municipal building during set-up times,

Betty Isleb and Tom Welch are the co-chairs of this endeavor. They will be at
the P-Z House, Saturday, April 29th between 1100 p,m. and 4100 p.m. for your con
venience in dropping off rummage items, Or call one of them to set up a time. Also
call to let us know what bakery you plan to bring and on which day and the time you 
would be able to help out. Thank you. 

Please understand -- unless other arrangements are made -- any donated rummage
items will be given to q9odwill, if they have not been purchased by 2100 p.m., Sat
urday, May 13th. 

Thank you so much for your past support and for your help in this fundraiser. 
Sincerel
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Elaine R uechel, pres. 
Betty Isleb 594-2439 Tom Welch 594-3892 594-2676 

P.S. A letter will be forthcoming in June about our next fundraiser -- an Ice Cream
Social/Band Concert scheduled for July 16th, 


